Fiscal Year 2015-16 Accountability Report by South Carolina Department of Social Services
AGENCY NAME:  Department of Social Services 















To  serve  South  Carolina  by  promoting  the  safety,  permanency,  and  well‐being  of 













  Name  Phone  Email 
PRIMARY CONTACT:  Brad Leake  898‐7860  Brad.leake@dss.sc.gov  


























































































































































































































































































































































































*(BOLD) EXEMPT FROM STATE EMPLOYEE
  GRIEVANCE RIGHTS.
***CFS PROJECT INCLUDES CHILD SUPPORT
ENFO RCEMENT SYSTEM, FAMILY CO URT CASE
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM AND STATE DISBURSEMENT
UNIT.
**Q UALITY AND ACCOUNTABILITY TEAM LEADERS

























**Q & A TEAM LEADER
CHRISTOPHER JACKSON
REGION II
**Q & A TEAM LEADER
*KANETRA MARTIN
REGION III
**Q & A TEAM LEADER
*DAWN HAMM
REGION IV
























REGION III  DIRECTOR
*ENID JENKINS
8 COUNTY DIRECTORS































































































O 1.2.1               □   A2a: Conduct regular review of Inves ga on  meframes.
O 1.2.2               □   A2b: Conduct regular quality assurance case reviews to ensure  mely services.









































































             □   A8a: U lize best prac ces to engage and support youth in iden fying posi ve supports and lifelong 
connections to assist youth in the transition from foster care to self-sufficiency.
O 1.8.2               □   A8b: Conduct case planning with all youth to include at least two adults of the youth’s choice.



















O 1.11.1               □   A11a: Ensure staff is properly trained on domes c violence assessment and referrals.


















O 2.1.1               □   B1a: Enhance availability and quality of post-adop ve support services.
O 2.1.2               □   B1b: Target recruitment for adop on of older children and sibling groups.
O 2.1.3               □   B1c: Implement business process redesign for foster care licensing.  

























O 2.3.1               □   B3a: Help prevent fraud and abuse of programs by maintaining effec ve benefits integrity program.





O 2.3.5               □   B3e: Work with Clerks of Court to ensure child support payments are disbursed in a  mely manner.  
S 2.4        B4: Provide assistance to custodial parents who need help obtaining child support payments.
O 2.4.1               □   B4a: Ensure Support Orders are established accurately and in a  mely manner.
O 2.4.2
             □   B4b: U lize administra ve remedies and behavioral economics to promote consistent,  mely payments of 
child support.
S 2.5        B5: Complete the transformation of the Child Support System.



















G 3 Government and Citizens Ensure DSS workforce is supported in their efforts to provide high‐quality service that is responsive and engaged.
S 3.1        C1: Recruit and retain sufficient workforce of qualified and diverse individuals.
O 3.1.1               □   C1a: Streamline hiring and on-boarding of staff.
O 3.1.2               □   C1b: Work with Universi es to establish pipeline of qualified applicants.
O 3.1.3               □   C1c: Enhance recruitment marke ng efforts.
O 3.1.4               □   C1d: Improve HR systems throughout hiring process.
O 3.1.5               □   C1e: Enhance employee orienta on.









             □   C1j: Conduct annual employee sa sfac on surveys and provide feedback to staff on results; u lize results 
to improve retention efforts.  















































O 3.5.1               □   C5a: Develop wri en protocol and policies for CQI.
O 3.5.2               □   C5b: Evaluate the use of data for performance management.
O 3.5.3               □   C5c: Ensure staff are equipped and trained to accurately conduct data entry.  































































O 4.1.5               □   D1e: Con nue to strengthen DSS Advisory Group.
S 4.2        D2: Increase awareness of DSS mission, programs, services and strategic priorities.
O 4.2.1               □   D2a: Develop a Strategic Communica ons Plan
O 4.2.2               □   D2b: Develop a plan for quarterly video messages from Director and DSS Senior Staff.





















O 4.6.1               □   D6a: Standardize mechanisms for cons tuent feedback including centralized log for all divisions.
O 4.6.2               □   D6b: Standardize process for Freedom of Informa on Act (FOIA) responses.




O 4.7.1               □   D7a: Improve u liza on of face-to-face mee ngs as a two-way communica on vehicle.
O 4.7.2               □   D7b: U lize employee sa sfac on surveys as two-way communica on vehicle.
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Agency Name:     
Agency Code:      L04 Section: 038
Item Performance Measure Target Value Actual Value
Future Target 
Value
Time Applicable Data Source and Availability Calculation Method Associated Objective(s)


































































































Agency Code:      L04 Section: 038
Item Performance Measure Target Value Actual Value
Future Target 
Value

























































































July 1 ‐ June 30 Code Pal The number of fire and health inspections completed A10 objectives




22 Amount of Child Support Collected $270,640,000  $295,367,500  $295,000,000  July 1 ‐ June 30 CSSD Data System The amount of child support collected during the State Fiscal Year. B4 objectives















Agency Code:      L04 Section: 038
Item Performance Measure Target Value Actual Value
Future Target 
Value

















Agency Code:      L04 Section: 038































































Agency Code:      L04 Section: 038
















































 $             2,465,392   $             4,802,184   $          22,582,776   $          29,850,352   $             3,469,286   $             1,755,707   $          10,495,881   $          15,720,874  G2.B4;B5 objectives
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Agency Name:     
Agency Code:      L04 Section: 038























































 $                546,972   $                           ‐     $                           ‐    $                546,972   $                546,972   $                           ‐     $                           ‐     $                546,972  G2 objectives
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Agency Name:     
Agency Code:      L04 Section: 038





































 $                787,034   $                           ‐     $                           ‐    $                787,034   $             3,721,193   $            3,721,193  All
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Agency Name:     
Agency Code:      L04 Section: 038
Item # Law Number Jurisdiction Type of Law Statuary Requirement and/or Authority Granted Associated Program(s)



















































Agency Code:      L04 Section: 038





























































Agency Code:      L04 Section: 038



















































Agency Code:      L04 Section: 038
















20 Title 45 Code of Federal Regulations, Part 98‐99 Federal Regulation Sets forth requirements for states' administration of Child Care and Development Fund.  Economic Services














































Agency Code:      L04 Section: 038
































State Proviso Directs DSS to receive quarterly reports within 15 days of the end of each quarter. Economic Services









38 38.3  DSS: Foster Children Burial State Proviso Allows DSS to expend up to $1,500 for the burial of foster children. Child Welfare Services





40 38.5  DSS: Court Examiner Service Exemption State Proviso Exempts DSS employees from serving as court examiners. Agency
41 38.6  DSS: TANF Advance Funds State Proviso Establishes guidelines for allowing DSS to advance TANF funds. Economic Services










Agency Code:      L04 Section: 038


























49 38.14  DSS: Family Foster Care Payments State Proviso Establishes monthly amounts by age for the basic needs of foster children. Child Welfare Services
























55 38.20  DSS: Day Care Facilities Supervision Ratios State Proviso Suspends for one year child care ratios Economic Services







State Proviso Establishes the comprehensive teen pregnancy prevention program. Economic Services











Agency Code:      L04 Section: 038



































































68 93.23  DOA: Sale of Surplus Real Property State Proviso Directs the distribution of proceeds from the sale of surplus real property. Agency








Agency Code:      L04 Section: 038







State Proviso Establishes the SC Health & Human Services Data Warehouse and sets reporting requirements. Agency




























State Proviso Directs the remittance of revenues to the General Fund. Agency









78 117.7  GP: Fee Increases State Proviso No state agency may increase existing fees and provides exceptions. Agency



















State Proviso Provides guidelines for the compensation of state employees. Agency













Agency Code:      L04 Section: 038


































































99 117.43  GP: Sole Source Procurements State Proviso Requires the B&C Board to evaluate all sole source and emergency procurements. Agency








102 117.48  GP: Organizational Charts State Proviso Requires state agencies to submit to OHR a current organization chart by September 1st. Agency









Agency Code:      L04 Section: 038


























110 117.64  GP: Attorney Dues State Proviso Agencies are authorized to pay mandatory dues to SC Bar Assoc. for employed attorneys. Agency
























116 117.75  GP: Mandatory Furlough State Proviso Establishes guidelines for a mandatory furlough. Agency























Agency Code:      L04 Section: 038






















































Agency Code:      L04 Section: 038























































134 117.118  GP: Employee Compensation State Proviso Establishes the cost of living increase for the current fiscal year and directs its distribution. Agency





136 117.137 GP: State Employee Leave Donation State Proviso Establishes the State Employee Leave Donation program. Agency
Agency Name:     
Agency Code:      L04 Section: 038




137 118.1  SR: Year End Expenditures State Proviso Establishes guidelines for year end expenditures and sets the date for the end of FY16. Agency
138 118.3  SR: Contingency Reserve Fund State Proviso Creates a contingency Reserve Fund and establishes guidelines. Agency




















141 118.16 SR: Nonrecurring Revenue State Proviso Agency
Agency Name:     







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































9 ESAP Annual Report USDA‐FNS Federal Annual May 16th  Number of certifications, recertifications and interviews. Through FNS












13 FNS 292B  USDA‐FNS Federal As Needed As Needed Disaster SNAP Participation Report By Request
14 FNS 388 USDA‐FNS Federal Monthly 19th EBT Issuance and Participation Estimates By Request
15 FNS 388A USDA‐FNS Federal Semi‐Annual March/September EBT Participation by Persons and Household By Request





17 FNS 46 USDA‐FNS Federal Monthly 5th Monthly EBT Issuance FNS Website; DSS Website








































































































30 OSHSA 300 Report US Department of Labor Federal Annual January Report of injuries for the year. N/A






















































37 SC Head Start Annual Assessment ACF, Office of Head Start Federal Annual Varies ECLK and Headstart Enterprise System (HSES)







39 SCCAP Renewal USDA‐FNS Federal Every 5 years August  Cost Neutrality Report, and changes made to the program.   Through FNS 


















































single audit, and certifications.
DSS website


























































































58 TANF State Work Verification Plan DHHS/ACF Federal If changes occur Current: 2009 TANF work activities, verification, and submittal procedures. By Request


















































Federal and State Bi‐Annual May/Dec SC Head Start enrollment by county program and classroom. SC Head Start websites 
65 Accountability Report Executive Budget Office State Annually September 15, 2015 Online
Agency Name:     




































































































































































State Quarterly Continuous List of payments to certified minority vendors. By Request
























State Annually February 11, 2016 Increased Efficiency Online
88 Restructuring Report and Cost Savings Plan Office of Senate Oversight State Annually Increased Efficiency Online










































































3 House Legislative Oversight State 2015‐2016
4 Senate DSS Oversight State 2013 ‐ 
5 SNAP QC Integrity Review Federal Mar‐16




















13 OIG: DSNAP State March 2016 until present
14
CliftonLarsonAllen, LLP for Office of State 
Auditor
Outside 
Organization
1/2016‐3/2016 audit of SFY2015: 7/1/2014‐6/30/2015
15
The Hobbs Group, PC, CPAs Outside 
Organization
5/2016 review of SFY2015 agreed‐upon procedures: 7/1/2014‐6/30/2015
SC Office of the State Auditor's website at 
http://osa.sc.gov
SC Office of the State Auditor's website at 
http://osa.sc.gov
Not published yet
N/A
scstatehouse.gov
scstatehouse.gov
FNS has not issued the final report from the State ME 
Review for this year.
 
We are unaware of any public access to the actual 
report
This report can not be accessed by the public at this 
time
Upon request
Upon request
N/A
Department of Social Services
Accountability Report
Oversight Review Template
Method to Access the Oversight Review Report
